
/OAS AND (TIAM FITTIWO.

XUSSIMAS PBESEwm

THOMPSON&HIBBERD,
No-1314 tfarkat ItrMt

Hi»« oo* la «tor® » apleaJ14 UMrtateat of

Chuidtllert, Drop Lights,
Fancy Shades, Bracket!,

Bronzes, Fixtures, *c.
tkiiubl* lor ChrUlau PreMoU, to which that In-1
*IU riu U>« UttUoo of Um public. I

AJJ wInn for Plumbing tad Qu Fitting pronpUf I
AtimJuJ ^

d«a0 I

yyAKTED.
I

EVERYBODY TO CALL AT

Trimble & Luiz's
PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT, I

1418 Market Street,
r nmn BirrBUpp j

Anil examine me uuuj ^a

I Iron Hydrant& Street Washtr,
I THE BJE8T IN THB MARKET,

I Thoy can be repaired without digging up

your pavement or yard. nor»

I ?yM. HARE & 80N.,

I practical Plumbers, BaaA Steam Fitters
Wo- 33 Twelfth St

ill work dons (.rouptij it reuonibla prlov,

j JOLIUAY GOODS.

'INK PROP U'iHTtf AND POBTABLK8,
UUNUALIKB1J, FANCY UKACKJSTU, AC.,

tulUble for J'leionli, CaJlit
LUXE FITTON'H,

I HOU8IFURNISHING OOODf. j
I MANTLES AND GRATES

MING AND HEATING STOVES
Special attention given to

GriUo Netting.

B. F. CALDWELL,
1807 and 1809 M UN BTRBKT.

HOOK 0A8K8.

lloth Urge Ami Fniall, Utnt Btyloa and Loweat
Frlcee.

FUIKND A HON, J
|il 10CT Main Ht

rnilEAROAND PARLOR HEATER- J
And Hard Coal Hue Burner Store,

Km heating halla and parlors-^The bett and moat
J

Call and ms them at i
NESBItT A BBO.'S,
JrtS 1812 Markat itr.t.

HOOKING STOVES, !
HKATINO AND PARLOR 8TOVBS.

A Ur*e Htork lo aelect from, it tbeTlnware and i

llouulurulihln^ Htnre of <1

NKNHITT * HON,
MTmIHIi Htr.t.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

/PaAAsnmst
ARTISTIC PHOTOOBAPHIR,

120!J Mabkkt HIUKKT,
IMS Uppoalte MeLura Home.

|.|IGGINS,
THEPHOTOGRAPHER

41 Twelfth atraat.
J«l_ ,

QHKAT KKDUOTION PRIOE OF

PHOTOGRAPHS 1
Itat It CablnMa Only IS per Dotan,

1138 Main Street Wheeling.
J»jJ PLPMMERI
*NUAVnM flnilTD A T'Pfl AT

jnM NO, 3164 MAIN 8TRKKT.

PIOTURK8 AND ART MATKRIALt.

pOCKET HOOKS,
ffUCKET BOOKS,

POCKET BOOKS.
POCKET BOOKB,Urfwt aaeortoent In the city at

W. H. 1IUTCH1N8'.
Telephonic connections to all parta o( the city.

J»-2
WEATHER STRIPS.

Jtut the euro for craay doors ind rattling windows,
Bend your orders to the MoLure Houie Art Store.

dtfl K. 1. HI00LIj, Ant

JEWELRY AND WATOHBt.

j^OUlH DEOUERT'8
Auction Salt of Walch«i,iawelry,Claoki, to
Hating determined to wlthdrsw fiotn butlnees I'til pualiltely »ell my entire Hock without ruerte,c*intn«»ti« Iiik on

Tl! U HSDAT, FEB. Km, 1881, AT 7 f. I
»nd cwnilnue etery afternoon and atoning until
thejtoo* It dlapeaid of. The stcrk conalsta of luehgoods uaually f.tund In a retail Jewelry Utore. You
are trapett'ully Invited to attend the tales. 1 he salel» posture as t mutt racate roow lit of March.

LOOM DBCHKB1 '0
Jeweler, No. 1207 Market St., McLaln'a Block,«N»>*lte Mel,ure lluuae.

J'.«o, A WtrKHAir, Auctlonter. fel5
Swk your eyes. i

By buying! |Air olI COMBINATION SPECTACLE8
OR

EYE GLASSES,
To b« bid only It

I- O. DILLON'S.
Jf»»l»f 104 OfUtlin, 1228 Market itrwt.H WF-yw fiMH wllhmit

J M. OLOUstONi
SIAUK IK

Grain, Ground F(ti, Baled Hiy, Slrtw, fcO,WIDTH BT,NEAR MARKET NT.BRIDGE,H Kill I«r the hl|h«t BlikM p,i. lor Wbol, Con
ind (Htt,H ju*

J 1ST .OPENED.
A Fine Block of

Chamber Seti and Will Paptr.JOHN FRIEDEL)I.ii nwi Htm wot

(USUKIt CURED.
I Tku .IimM ami-'n Kuqnwtl it ttrt. A rraMIhn iw Tint Ml »l »«f»tln| tl»lln>tiini1Hliin<lr<4l*holllTI IMI IrWMCUtMillv. Vi (nr. tin poy,mil os or addrw

iinnnttM"T'
Mo.m fnob Bimt,Idm* *«SnwMa,UkW

IMUPICAl.

KlDHEYilVtli
WCURE M
THB LKADINU bCIKNTlbTa OF TO.liAY.urt*

that moat dU««w« irtcauMd by dlaoiderod Kldnej*
or li»*r. I'« therefore, the Kldroy* and Liver are
kept la perfect order, perfect health will be the re*
tut. Tola truth baa oulr been known a abort time
and for jam people kufferad gnat agony without
being able to Hod relief. The dlicovery ol Waruer'i
Safe liidney and Liver Cure mark* a new era fn the
treatment of theao Iroublee. Made from a almple
tropical leal of rare value, It contain* Juat the element*neceoarj to nouriib and invigorate bolb ol
thee* great oraau*. and aafely restore and faieu them
loonier. It Ua POalllVE JUilEDY foT all tb*
dlaeaaea that cauie paloa In th« lower part of the
body-(or Torpid Liver.Headaelua.Jaundlc*.Div
sineat.0ravel.Fever, Ague. Malarial FtTor, and
all dlthculilea of tha Eiduayi, Liver and Urinary
TuImhi ucallaot and safe rrmaJy for famalea duringPregnancy. It will control Menatruatlon and la

Invaluable for f euoorrbtaa or Falling of tha Wotnb.
Ai a Blood i'uriflar It la um<|ualed, tor it curaa tha

orgaoa that mass tha blood.
BEAD TUB RECORD.

"It aavad my life.". E. B. Lakely, Pelma, Ala.
It la the remody that will cura (he many dlafaaea

peculiar to woman.".Mothara' Magaxlne.
"It haa paued aevera usau and woo eudoraementa

from aoula of tha bighaat medical talent la tha country.".NewYork World.
No remedy heretofore discovered ran ba held for

ona moment lu oouiparlaon with iU".Bet. C. A.
Harviy. D. D., Wwhinaton. I>. C.
1 hla Bomedy, which b*a done auch wondora, la put

up to the LAUUEUT 81ZEU BOTTLE of any madlsloeupon tha market, and ia aold by DrugKlata and
Ul dealers at $1 25 P« bottle. For OUbvUs. euluireiorWABUKivo SAFE DlABEl'Ei CURE. It
;aa PoaUve Remedy.

U. H. WARNER A CO..
deUTThMW Boeheaier, K. Y.

TO THE PEOPLE!
The beat avldenca of a pbyilolan'a aucoeaa la tha

laatlmonr of hia patient*. The Increasing demand*
for my provisional aanlrea prov# that I bare dealt
honorably and fairly with those who have consulted
me. I never uae a patient'* uaiuo without penuiaalon,though I have many hundred wtlflcatee from thoae
arhom I havocurwl aftor they bad boon pronounced
Incurable. A thorough medical education, with
nana wrara linatiltal BVIiArUnnfl Hill Jillt IIaril * arllti

therapeutic agenta, aeloea obaerrance of teuiperamen*
1*1 pecullarttiea andatrlct attention to hygienic manigeuent,Iniurea auccou, 11 cure la poaalble, and I
Iraakly give the patient my opinion.
PROOF!

Cawcbb.."fluflered for yeara with cancer. Had it
But out ibroa timet, It returned after each operation.
Dr. Umltil cured me without knife, cauitlo or pain."MB8. II. M. ORCUTT
Bofbbbbd Tmiiblt..1"Nothing teemed to help

ma; could not get out of bad. Dr.tfmlth cured meiftarotherafailed." fcKFT. PHILLIP',Wheeling, W. Va.
Catabbhand DKAFNtaa.."Belleti-d rnyielf Insurable.Scnae of auiell gone, fearful dischargee,

ipoech aflectod. Dr. Hmlth rured me."
HAItVKY ALEXANDEB,

Dybpbwia aj»»» Ulcbbatbd Btomacu -'Treat-
Dent for yeara failed to give me relief. Dr. femitb
lured me." 1 HUM AH HOLT, Inaurance Agent,
Fitb ."Had them for fourteen reare. Dr. Hmlth

lured me." LOUH F. WAHUINUTONk
Uiuumatihm ."Suflerod tortures: lolnta deform-

id; treated for yeara without relief. Dr. Hmlth
lured me." J. H. BBOWN.
Kav. UbvbtB. Bbdfibld wrltea: "Dear Sir:.
can moat heartily recommend you to thoee auflerngfrom Catarrh and Lung Complaint*. You hare
aorked wondera In mT wlfe'a caae." '
Bbv. H.O. Ladd, wrltea:."Dr. Bmlth'a profea*

ilonal aervlcoe In mr family have been moit a.tUfac-
ory and I commend klm to all aa a gentleman and a
iktilful pbyalclan."
llai. UAMAUBTKoLBaaya:."I had been auflerngfor aeven ye.ri and tr atmt by many nhyalolana

or Dyapepala. Dr. Btnlth aald 1 bad n tape>worni
md In tig tit hours removod a inon«tor, 109 fe«t long "

t
Fbmalb Compl*mm.Three years In hoapltala lor

femalea give me |«cullar ad vantagpa In mob casee. <
Perions cured of Conaumptlon.DlsMuee of Heart,

Liver, Htomacli, Kidneys, hklti, Blood. Nerrout Af-
eo'lona and Weaknceeca of Men and kouth, Scrofula
ind Asthma testify to my tucceai.
Pilbb cured without the kulfe. i
Patlenta at a distance may be treated by lot tor and
tlifactlon guaranteed A chart for aelf examination

ant on receipt of two threo-ceut stamps, and advice
turned free.
Consultation at office free. Office hours from B a.

a. to 8 p. m., dally. Sundays froui 2 to S p. in. Call
in or address, .

J. K. SMITH. M. D.f
d»4 Wo. 1217, Market Bt., Wheeling, W, Vi.

b#25<M*b
Dao«1avT lUteyoncanghtaeoldftiUdUUr i Aro yonunable toraise

iho phlrtmr llare jron an oppression on tho
itiL's with short breath? Do you haVo n fit «>f

couching on lying down? A sharp pain now
an tUcnln tlioregionoftliobcarlandshoulders?A chilly sensation down tho back? If
so, drlur la dangerous. * Slight colds," l(
neglected, often resnltin consumption, when
tho remedy, f applied promptly, would hnvo
avorted oil danger. For twcnty.fWo cent*
you can get the remedy which the tent of
twenty yearn has proved to bo tho snout valuableLung Hnlunii ever discovered.
TUTT'8 EXPECTORANT

Will enable you to raise tho phlegm, canso
pleasant Bleep and you will woko in tho
Doming, couKhgone, lunga working freely,
and breathing easy. It Is a prevuntlvo and
euro for cronp and a pleasant rordinl.
Children iovo It. No family should bo without
it Sold by druggists in 2ta and (I bottlea.
l'rincipal offlco MMurray Bt., Now York.

TUTT'S
. 1S5WT"9%»

rlLLgI
A safe and Kendo purgative, rocom*

mended for the euro of All dlacaaes of *
the stomach, liver and bowels. They purify j
the blood, liicreaan the appetite, cauao tho
body to Take on Fleah, and by their Tonic
AcllonontheDlgcatIvoOrgani,ReKular8toolfl (
are produced. Am a care for t'blllaamd Fr«
vert Pjuprpaia, Sick Hrndarbn, Illlloua (
Colic* CmiKilpnfUn, ltheumntlam, Plica,
Palpitation ofthe Ilenrf, Pain In tbnHldef
llnrk and Loins* and Female Irrrjpi-
laritlen, (bey arc without a rival. If you
do not" feel very well," a single pill at bed-
time atlmulalea the atomach, reatorea the
appetite, and Impnrta vigor to tho system.
l'rlce25c. OflW,35 Murray 8t, New York.
WiLlTK FOR TUTT'831ANUAL F11KK.

Laughlin's Worm Syrup!
.TU*. I

Perfect Vermifuge!
-T»»SIX

MILL! CHILDREN!
IN THE UNITED STATES

WhoBufftr Pain,
Who Fret and Cry,
Who Hare Bad ftrcath,
Who Have Tale Facee,
WhoBliep Poorly,

Mlionld line Lnngltlln'* Worm Njnip
The Child's Hle»p la Disturbed,
The Child Who Wakra In Terror,
The Child Whoee Appetite la Voracious,
The Child Whose Appetite Varies,

Should Due LfWRhlltiVi Worm Njrnp
The Child Wbtf Doea Not Thrive,
The Child Who la KmseiateJ,
The Child With Internal Irrltallon,
The Child Willi Sallow Completion,

SilUUlU IHP lidUK II11II n « wrm w;rii|»
Ho 1)'IMS4 Bo' Dnngeroun Al Worm*,
Mo Child la Free From Thfm,
THef CanM IXMflifl Th^mtclrrn,
They Affr*»«t« Other Comphlnti,

Cm I>Aft|htln*N Worm tyt-ttfh
Bold by ill ttrnmliU ami Pealert. myH

BRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRACK MARhThft Urnit Enf TRADt MARK

J. Itah Remedy, an
Ifk unfnllltiR cure tot
.*1 SemlnaiWMknfM, mL j

irssffi fa£ Sfflra-J^aLMmnrr. Diltml4HR^^P
mu
Of Vtatan, Prematura Old Af*, and many other W*
(MM that lead to Inanity or Oonwmptlon and
rmnatnra Orart. 'Fafl Mrtlrahnt In our pamph.
Irt, which wo dNrtra to Mmd r«* by m»ll to everr one,
TTha Upertle Medldne It eold by *11 druaftU at

ft pot package,or »* PMImmfor or trlllbrami
(rao by mull on melpt of thi money by addHtfg

THE GRAY ftlKDHiftfc (1)M
Ifo. IMI Mftln «traft, Fnftalo, H, T,

Bold In Whettlof by Uufblln, Brat. A Co.
jaiO«OW*0AW

©to
STATE LEGISLATURE.

MUhhTU.

A Long and Dull D»jr'» NeMlon-Conmilcrailonof BUM.
The Senate met at 8 A. u. yesterday, and

there being no minister present the devotionaleervicee were dispensed with.
The reading ol the Journal was, 09 motiondispensed with.
Mr. McGregor, on leave, introduced

Senate Bill No. 107: "A bill to amend
the laws in relation to the proceedings for
condemnation ol property (or railroad
purposes." And on Ills motion the referenceof the bill was dispensed with, and it
was read a llrst time and ordered to a
second reading.
Senate Bill No. 102 was taken up as untloiahedbusiness el Thursday, and Ibe

second reading was completed and the bill
ordered to iti engrossment and third
reading.
A number ol bills were read a second

time and ordered to their engroesment and
third reading.
n- ., .,t u. ,.aa
UU UiUliUU Ul iUli I 'ull Uio ill n Ml'

Rrwhid, That Ilia Committee clerks be
and they ara hereby required to do such
writing as they may bB directed to do by
the Clerk ol the Senate.
Mr. Drown, on leave, introduced Senate

Bill No. 11)8: "A bill to amend and reenactHeclion 40 ol an act ol the Legialalure,panned February Uth, 1881, entitled,
'an act amending and re-enacting Chapter
38 ol the Code ol West Virginia. "

The reference ol the bill waa dispensed
with an|> the Constitutional rulea suspendedand the bill put upon its aecond reading,and pending the considoration of the
bill the Senate look a recess until 2 r. ii.

AKTKHN00N SESSION.
The bill under consideration at the time

of taking a recesa waa taken up upon reassembling.
The bill amends an act passed by the

present Legislature, filing the compensationto be paid County Clerks, Sheriffs
and Prosecuting Attorneys. The bill wan
amended in a few unimportant particulars
and ordered to ita engrossment and third
reading.
Senate Bill No. 100: "A bill providing

lor tne removal ol certain otticera tor certaincauses," was read a third time and
passed.
Henute Bill 10(1: Amending the charter

of the City ol Wheeling, giving the City
Council the power to prohibit the sale,
without license, of bottled heer, wine and
Intoxicating cider, was read a third time
and pasaed.
Mr. Donehoo presented a petition of clt

laens ol Hancock county, aslting the pass-
age of House Hill 114.
Mr. MitGrew, on leave, Introduced SenateHill 100, prohibiting ofHcers of the

Penitentiary from procuring pardons for
prisoners confined therein.
After the transaction of some miscellaneousbusiness the Sonate adjourned to

to day at 0 a. m.
ikiiink or iiiu.kuaVkn.

I
InlomlliiK IMnciimIuii on the t'onvlcf

jtlior >1111-1 Ue Wll.ou Hnllroacl Dill
PnMfll. 1

The House was the scene of considerable i
Bntertalning discussion yesterday after- a

noon, in the course of which Mr. Lowry
ind Judge Ferguson hid J

HATI1KK A MVK1.Y TILT. t
The convict labor bill came up for con-

ilderation, and Judge Ferguson announc- jsd himself aa a friend of the bill, holding R
n thn hnllnf Hint thn meamira waa in a

tety good ihape, and that no material
intendments wore ncceiaary or ought to
je made. Ilia remark was something like
his:
"Mr. Hpeaker: I hope thla kill will

pass without any Amendments. It la in
rery good shape to become a law. It la
ust as 1 want it, and I hope it will be
idopted."
Mr. Lowry retorted that the inombere

if the Houeo were not here as representeesol the gentleman from Kanawha,
lorto be governed by his wishes or give
ihapeto his views. lie thought the Judge
ied dictated to his fellow delegates us long
is.was becoming or tolerable, and although
ho newspapers had referred to the gentlonanfrom Kanawha as

"TUIl IIKAINY MAN OP TUB HOUSE,"
lie [Lowry].did not think the gentlenanombodled all the intelligence In the

louse, and he for one did not propose to
lubmlt to his dictum any longer. The
ipeaker did not approve of big I's in ,such
iromlnent position as In the gentleman's
emark, and when he saw a big I, ho genirallytried to dot It.
Mr, Ferguson replied with his usual dls-

illy Hint Ike gentleman from Summers
»as continually exhibiting antagonism to
ilm, though lie could tee no reason tkat '

le skould, The gentleman was indifferent
o him; and be thought the exhiblilonsoi
lettyness were not altogether creditable to
ilm. lie [the speaker] Las noverassumed
)r attempted to dictate io the House, or

lone [anything tbat could justify eucb a

charge. Ho was not responsible for what
he newspapers said; if he knew as much
is they credited him with' he would feel
ike dictating.
The Judge in closing alluded to Mr.

dowry's remarks as disrespectful and unparliamentary.Mr. Lowry replied that
lie had no intention to be disrespectful,
md il he had gotten Inadvertently beyond
the bounds ol parliamentary rules he lieg(edthe pardon of the "Hooka," but not
that of the gentleman from Kanawha.
This

BISCCSSION Of Tim CONVICT MM,

was quite (generally participated In, and
gome 'further reference lo it will be found
below.
The session was opened with prayer by

Hon. Belmon Wnlls, of Tyler county.
Mr I.ontiAnl. frnm the Ontnmltlpn on

Taxation and Klnacne, Introduced lloilfe
1)111 No. 245, to release and extinguish a

judgment rendered In the Glrcnlt Court
ol Mercer county In lavor ol Eaat ltlver
district ot Mercer county against Andrew
J, Cole and hla sureties.
The bill to amend and reenact chapter

150 ol the Acta ol 1877, entitled "An Act
to provide lor the working ol confide in
the Penitentiary," was then taken up in
its regular order on a second reading, and
read by the Clerk by sections lor amend
ment.
An amendment offered by Mr, Pepne,

which struck out the provision that no
convict shall be hired by contract, except
npou public works, and Inserting asectlon
which permitted the letting ol labor by
contract, provided that no convict be
hired out at less than 60 cent* a day, was
the pending motion.
This was the proposition which Judge

Ferguson opposed, and lot hla opposition
to which he wil so bristly tackled by the
man Irom Summers.
Mr. Kepner also hoped the amendment

would not prevail. He laid he had hoped
that this diicusalon would be oarrled on
Irom

tit* matt standpoint op Munciru;
that the groveling question 01 dollars anu

centa would not be dragged Into It. lint
flgniM «eem to be a more potent argumentthan any other with gentlemen who
ere willing to snbotdlnale a pare qnestlon
ot wrlght to that ol money. However, I
waive the question ol principle Involved,
which. In my humble Judgment, towera
monntaln high above all other considerations,and I will meet the gentlemen with
Ogurea. Last evening, when thle bill c«me

op, the gentleman Irom Kanawha [Sir.
Qnarrier] quoted from th* report ot the
penitentiary director!, layin» much stress
on the statement that U the opntract systembe abolished an additional annual
appropriation of $18,000 will be ntcesiary.Where or how do the direclora gat these
figure*? Where are the items lor ihts immensesum? Are we expected to gobble
it down without any data to support. U?
II the directors believed what tnev say
they would have been very carelul to
have aet forth every item in detail. Standingalone as it does, the statement Is simplyan assertion, and is worth no more
than my assertion. Now, mark bow plain
a tale will put this bugbear down. Workedae the convicta now are, at 27 cents per
day, it costs is.s,000 for their subsistence;
ot tills sum $18,000 is paid by the contractors,the balance ol $10,000 by the
State. And here is where the directorsget their $18,000. Their statementis based on the supposition that.the
prisoners are to be kept in idleness, but
this bill does not propose any such thing;
it proposes, ae set forth in the first section,to work them, and work theui hard.
Therefore, the premise on which thli
statement is based being false, the conclusionis false.
The friends ol this bill recognize the

fact that
souk systsji or lauob is neckbsaby,

that idleness is the parent of vice and
labor is a necessary factor in any plan
of prison management looking to the
reformation of criminals. We believe,
also, that the Ktate is entitled to and should
receive the full vsluo of (hat labor; that
the profits of that labor should no into the
t:easury of the people, and not into the
pocketx of a few pet contractors. I have
shown that under the Kiate account system
the State will save annually $10,000. This
calculation is based on the reasonable suppositionthat each convict can earn fifty
cents per day. ft If not an untried experiment;it has proven succestlul whenever

uxnaukd on uvawiua rtuxcmn.
'

It is in operation in Maine and the
directors report that the prisoners earn

fifty cents per day, with very little
machinery, if they do it there, why cannotthey do it here?
We have beard a good deal about the

cost of the necessary machinery.it has
been estimated as high as {75,000. I have
taken the trouble to obtain estimates from
rmonllnuI man nn #Ma nninf on/1 itiulr

itatements biiow that $0,000 will purchase
more and better machinery than Is naw ia
the Weat Vtiginla l'wniteutiary, omitting,
j[ courae, the motive power, which ia
iwneii by the State.
The present affords a more favorable opportunity(or abolishing the contract syslornthan will agaiu occur for years. All

the contracts, except that for the maculae*
lure of wagons, expire in a few months.
she wagon contract runs uutil 1883. So
:be new system can bo introduced without
nterferring with the induatrlea of the
lirison or shocking the llnances of the
Slate. Let this opportunity go by aud we
continued for live veare louger the con.
:ract system, with all its injustice to the
prisoners, and the robbing of the State
md her lioueat laboring population.

uu. sbaimiaiit.
ilflo made an earnest appeal for the cause
if the workingman. We regret that apace
vill not permit our printing his remarks
u full. Ho deprecated the proposal oi
intendments tending to deprive the bill ol
ts value to workingmen. Ho wanted them
>rotected from the ruinons competition of
iheap convict labor. He favored the esalillahmentof a penal colony on some

! -1 1 -I ll.n
uoiniib jPinuu ui hid ccn iui mu Kiavci
slaBQoa of criminals, those sentenced for
ong terms of yearn, ily co-operation of
til the Vtaten he thought this could be
loue, And tlio lesser offenders thus preervedfrom contact with those whose preleptaor example would sink them deeper
ret in crime.
But at any rate Mr. Seabrlght thought

he laboring clashes had a right to demand
o He protected from the degrading com*
>etion of the inmates of tho penitentiary,
le thought it mado no difference whether
hat institution was self-sustaining or not.
ie thought tho poople of the State would
rillingly contribute to make up any deficit
n the revenues, and offered to head a eub*
cription paper (or that purpose with his
ndlvldual pledge tor $600.
Mr. Kiley proposed an addition to the
mondment prohibiting the letting of conletlabor for work upon cigars or tobacco,
rhich addition whs adopted, and the sub*
titute of Mr. Depue as thus amended was
greed to.
A motion was made by Mr. Steere, and

?as carried, to strike out section 3 of the
>iU, as follows:

«l. The Board of Directors may hire all
he convicts, or as many of them as the
toard may deem proper, for stated peri-
da, to the county court of Any county of
_ U»-._ «_ t._ 1. »...11.11 I

ue cnuitJ| w uo nuuou 111 uuiiuiuk duu

epairlng roads, but the State shall not
hiV the cost ot subsisting and guarding
uch convicts while they are working lor
lie county | and the authorities ol the
ounty having control ol the prisoners
hall be governed by such regulation!* aa
he Board ol directors may prescribe.
Dr. Ormnrino wanted to uo away with

he Chaplain ot the l'onitentlary, hut the
louse refused to act on his augieetion.
'hey did. however, on motion of Mr.
Iolt, cut his salary down to $200, instead
if $000.
Mr. McNeil moved to amend the section

rhich provides that the Superintendent
if the Penitentiary, under control of the
loard, shall, at the expiration of the presintcontracts, commence the manufacture
if sucli articles as may be determined
ipon by the Hoard of Directors, such manitactnrerato be diversified as much us

lossiblo, compatible wltii a sound llnan:laipolicy, by adding a proviso that no
onvicls nliall be employed In the mnnuuctilreol tobacco or cigars, but the amendnentwas rciected.
A restriction offered liy Judge Forgoson,

hat no article manufscturnil by the conrictashall be sold at a lesa prlco than the
ivnrxre market price in Wheeling, was
idopted,
One or two Immaterial amendment in

agard to tlio Penitentiary wcro proposed
)y Mr, Mollett nod adopted, and the bill
area ordered to Ita third reading.
Mr. Wateon, ol Monongalia county,

mlied and obtained leave ol absence (or
ila colleague Mr. Cox, lor yesterday and
o-day.
And on motion ol Mr. Dodrlll a recess

las taken till 2 o'clock r. m.
At tbo expiation ol the recess the

[louse reassembled, and engrossed bills
in a third reading were tskon tip ou a
lusnension of the rules.
House Dill No. 2tl, removing the control

>t tlio tree schoolB within the corporate
imlts ol the City ol Charleston from the
Common Council thereof, and placing the
inme In the bands of an Independent
3onrd ol Education;
House Hill No. 53, amending the charerof the City ol Winfleld, in I'utnatn

ionnty, and
House Bill No. 124, amending the t'oor

Laws ol the State, were severally read and
iMflpd.

WILSON'S RAMiltOAI) Btt.I,

km neit In order and Speaker Wilson,
Itidgo Ferguson In the ohslr, look the
loor. He K»vo notice thst >s soon u he
was done speaking he would call (or the
previous question. 11c generously o/Tored
lo yield tho floor to any or all gentlemen
who desired to advocate either side ol the
proposition. This was productive ol a

irest deal ot wind work, and only the
prompt enloicement ol the live minute
rule saved the Haute from such an avalancheot eloquence as haa not overwhelmeda deliberative assembly since the days
ol Demoathenes or dorro.

Mr. I,titty first took advantage ot the
offer ot the floor lor the purposes ol dlscnsslon.He declared that the people ol
Harrison county were clamorous lor the
parasge ol the hill,

Mr. I,owry made a really eloquent little
flowery speech In opposlag the hill, and
wss applanded by the spectators. I!e
said II the growth ot his town, since the
building ot th« 0. A 0. road, waa an in-

stance ol the workingof a gigantic monopoly,which vw crushing the life out of the
people, he hoped they would have {tee
leave to crush on for years to come.

Sir. Morrow alio spoke very briefly,
saying that hia constituents, so far as he
could judge, were opposed to the passage
of the bill-strenuously opposed to it, and
ho would shane hia conduct accordingly.
Mr. Holt testified to the same feeling

among hia people.
Mr. Lurty made another Ave minutes'

peecb, albeit he hid declared in Unit
rising that he conaidered the discussion of
the subject exhausted.
Mr. Lowery also claimed the attention

of the House again in response to some
remark* directed to hia former argument.
Mr. Leonard declared that he had had

no evidence ol the necessity or expediencyof the proposed meaaure; on the contrary,
he thought it would operate to the disadvantageof the people. He said as a generalthing the newspapers of the country
express public opinion fairly, and the
leading journals were all opposed to such
measurea as thla.
Mr. Wells, ol Tyler, rose to explain his

vote, tie had seen in the IxTKLuaMCEB
a letter from his county aayiug that the
people there were opposed to the bill.
His observation led to a Jlfferent opinion,and he would therefore conaider it his
duty ia behalf ol the livo-atock and other
ahippers ol hia county, to aupportthia bill.

A Bl'AT
then took place between Speaker Wilson
and Mr. Loonard. The former aent to the
deak and aaked that the cleik read the
testimony ol Chaa. H. Deapard olll'arkersburg,taken by the Dan Johnaon ioveatigatiugcommittee two yeara ago. Mr. Leonardobjected.
"When waatbia testimony taken?" he

asked.
"Why, it was taken befon Mr. Deapard

(rot apecial rotea for shipping coal from
ClartaburK to Parkorsburg, that's when it
waa taken," retorted Wilaon.
"I object to the reading of any BUch testimony,"said Mr. Leonard.
The question waa then put to the House,

and by a rising vote consent waa given.
When Mr. Despard's testimony was

finished, the clerk was proceeding to read
the evidence given by an oil producer of
Volcano. Mr. Leonard again objected,
aaying the proposition was only to read
Despard's statement,
"No, sir," said Mr, Wilaon, "I want five

pages read." And the Olerk read it.
This being finished, .Mr. Leonard submitteda very emphatic protest agalnat the
present bill, signed by Mr. Deapard and
many others.heavy shippers of l'arkera.
burg. lie emphasizod the protest by a few
remarks.
Mr. Steere declared that the signers of

thn nrnleat were "monopolists. Mr.
Leonard asked what klml of a monopoly
iho "I'arkersburg Hill Company" wm.
Mr. Sleere did not know, lint he waa aure
it waa a monopoly.
Mr. Oresap objected to diocrlminatlons

agiluet long and in favor ol abort distancesand lavored the bill.
Ml Wilson then launched out in a vehementdeclamation in support ol hia

"elTort to rid the Slate ol these monopolies
which aro taking the life-blood ol the
people." He alleged that there waa not
an intelligent man alive that did not know
all the common people "were at his back
clamoring for the passage of the bill." He
eald if the Democratic Legislature failed
to pass this bill it would write ila party
down as "a livlnglle."

Finally a vole was reached, and the
Speaker achieved
"Tim (IIIRATHHT Till Oil I'll OV HIS I.IKK,"

the bill being pasBed by a vote of 31 ayea
to 21) nnys.

Messrs. Wilson [Speaker] Btbb, Heckwith,Oresap, Davis, Kdmiston, Ferguson,
Fisher of ltraxton, Grantham, llail of
Harbour, Hall ol Welael, Hobbs, Hubbard,
Irons, Kepuer, Lurty, Maxwell, McOord,
McNeil, Monroe, Ulloy, ltowley, Seabright,Sbeppard, Slier, Steere, BydenBtricker,Thompson, Tlppett, Wayt and
Weils ol Tyler voted aye.
The nays were Jise, Brady, Orumrine,

Davlsaion, Day, Depuo.Dodrili, Ferguson,
Fisher of Hardy, llackwortb, Holt, Johnion,Leonard, Lowry, Lusk, Lynch, Mc
drum, Moffett, Morrow, Orr, 1'oe, Prince, a
^uarrior, neuie, anarp, vthwod, wens oi
Marlon and Wilion ol Harbour.
' Absent on leave, ami not voting: Fijllterson,Hull and Cox, Mr. Floyd nag
paired with Mr. Fulkerson.
The announcements of the passage ot

the bill was greeted with hearty applause
Iroui tho naileries. When this subsided ,,

Mr. Wilson moved to reconsider the vote
l>y which the bill was passed, lie then c
moved to lay this motion un ibe table, I
which prevailed. The title of the bill was ii
then slightly amended and adopted, and
loon after the House adjourned.
A I'rimhlhrl, Hjr., Pllflilclan WrltMt fl
Homo months ago tho daughter of one of 1

inr prominent cltlsons waa pronounced a c

liopelesa consumptive. She was very r
much reduced in ilesh, terrible rough, her s
life gradually wasting away. I recom- 1'
mended her to UBe "Dr. Swavne'a Com* «

ponnd Hyrup of Wild Cherry," which ahe
lid. In a short time she wan free from all
sough and other symptoms, and Is now K
rooy and healthy, Price25 cents and$l 00 a
> bottle, or six bottles for $5, The large b
siio Is the most economical. Prepared b
jnly by Dr. Bwayne & Hon, Philadelphia. t<
told by druggists In Wheeling and else- g
where.
"A Bod Colli or nlntrmalni I'ontb."
Dry, parched, sore throat, phneumonla, f

bronchial and asthmatic attacks, weaken- a
ed and debilitated state of tho system, all t!
these dangerout symptoms are cured by i:
"Dr. Hwayne'e Compound Hyrup ol Wild t
Cherry." The flint dose givea relief, and (I
the worst cough and sore lungs yield to Ita a
healing properties. An occasional dose of
"Nwayue's Pills" should be taken to keep
the bowloa free. They are excellent for \
torpid liver and bilious complaints, [

Oh, What A ninth! f
Will you heeil tho warning. Tho signal .

perhaps ol th» sure approacli of that more tterrible disease Oonsumptlou. Aek your- >]
selves Uyou can afford lor the sake of savingfifty cents, to run the risk and do
nothing for It. We know from experience
that Shlloh's Cure will Cure your Cough, t
It never falls. This explains why more i
than a Million Uottlea wore sold the past j
year. It relieves Croup, and Whooping i
Cough, at once. Mothers, do notibe with- i
out Ft. For Lame Back, Hide, or Chest, use r
Hhiloh's Porous Piaster. Sold by Edmund I
llocking, and C. Moenkemoeller, Wheel- !
Inn. W. Va.

njnprp'lx niitl Mvfr Coitiplnlnt.
la it not worth the small price of 75 cents

lo free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing* complaints, II yon think so call
ntourBlore and net a bottle of Hhiloh's
Vitaliier, every battle has a printed guaranteeon It, uncaccordingly and if It does
yon no eood It will cost yon nothing.
Hold hy Kdiuund Hacking, and 0. Moenkemoeller.WheelingW. va.

Wk have a speedy anil positive cure, for
Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Month anil
Head Ache, in SHILOH'8 CATAHHII
KKMKDY, A nasal Injector freo with
each bottle, Use It if yon desire health
and sweet breath, l'ricn W) cents, Bold
hy Kdmnntl Booking, and C, Moenkemoeller,Wheolintf, W. Va. rrwuw

Whj will ton
A How a cold to advance Inyotir system and
thusencnurage morearrloiis maladies, such m
Pneumonia. Hemarrhigps and Lung trouble!
when km Immediate relief can be so readily at*
tainid? RMotftfc'fl GxrhaIiRtrdp has gained
the largest mle in the world for the cure of
Coughs, (foldsand the severest Lung Diseases.
It la Dr. Dotchee'a famous German preacrip
Hon, and la prepared with the greatest can
and nofenr need be entertained In administer
Ing It to the youngest child. aa per directions
The sale of this medicine la unprecedented.
Blnce first Introduced there has been a eon*
stant Increasing demand and without a tingle
report of a failure to do ita work In any case.
Ask your Drnggist aa to the truth of theec re*

marks. Large sin* 75 oeuta. Try it and be
convinced. Tthsaw

The Real of All t
Dr. A. ficott'a Cough Syrup, 23 cents.

For tale l»y all druggists in Wheeling.
fnn«

"Swftjue'a utulmeui huU 1*11U,"
TBI 8EI4TMT KUUDIU TO! WOULD Bil

WU KNOW*.
Curing the moat Inveterate cues ol akin

diseases, inch aa Tatter, Silt Bbeum, Scald
Head,Barber'a Itch, Sores, all crusty, scaly,itching skin eruption, and that distressingcomplaint, Itching Piles. Aa * blood
purifier and liver regulator, "Swayne'a
Tar and Sarsaparilla Pule" are excellent.
Cure aick and Nervoua Readache, Dyspepsia,Indigeetion, ward off Malarial
Fevers, cleansing the ayatem and bowela ol
all impurities, restoring to healthy activityall the organs of the human body. Price 26
cents a box, five boxes fl. Ointment CO
cents,three boxes )126. Can beaent By mail
to any address on receipt ol price in currencyor 3 cent postage stamps. Address
all letters Dr. Swayne 4 Sou, 330 North
Sixth street, Philadelphia, Sold by all
leading druggists. irhaaw

A Perlrcl Martyr.
"I was a perfect martyr to rehumatism,"

a bale and hearty individual waa beard to
remark the other day, "but" continued
he, "Or. Thomaa' Electric Oil banished
the pains, which racked my joints and
muscles, and look at me now." A glanceconvinced us.

How lo Necure Health.
It leetui itraitge that unyoue will suffer

iroutine uiany uerangemenui orougnion oy
an impure condition of the blood, when
8covilrs8ursaparilla and StillinRia, or Blood
und Liver Byrup will restore perfect health to
tbo pbysi al organization. It ia indeed a
strengthening svrup, pleasant to take, and hns
proven itself ta be the beat blood purifier everdiscovered, effectually curing scrofula, syphilith disordera. weakness of the kidneys,ryainliaa, malaria, all nervous disorders and
debility, bilious complaints and all diseases
indicating an impure condition of the blood,liver, kidueys, stomach, skin, etc. It corrects
indigestion. A single bottle will prove to vouits merits as a health renewer, for it acta like
a charm, especially when the complaint ia of
an exhaustive nature, having a tendency tolessen the natural vigor of the brain and
nervous system.
Wtst&McConahey, Druggists and Apothecaries,Bank Building, Bridgeport, Ohio, alsoLogan, List & Co., Wholesales Agents, Wheel*ing, W.Va. t̂tiimw

Gocghb,."Brown's Bronchial Trochee'
are used with advantage to alleviate
soughs, sore throat, hoarseneea and bronchialaffections. For thirty years theseTroches have been in use, with annuallyincreasing favor. They are not new and
untried, but, having been tested by wide
ind constant use for nearly an entire genaration,tbey have attained well-merited
rank among the few staple remedies of the
kge.
The Throat."Brown's Bronchial Tro3hes"act directly on tbe organs of the

yoice, They have an extraordinary effect
in all disorders of tho throat and larynx,
restoring a healthy tone when relaxed,iither from cold or over-exertion ef the
roice, and produce a clear and distinct
enunciation, Speakers and stagers And:he. roches useful.
A ough, cold, catarrh or sore throat require;immediate attention, as negloct

jftemimes results in some incurable lungliseases "Brown's Bronchial Trochee"
will almost invariably give relief. Imitalionsare offered for sale, many of which
ire injurious. The genuine "Brown's
Bronchial Trochee" are sold only in
30X68. TThAS.

Henotied from Ileal li.
The following statement of William J

2oughlin,of Bomorville, Muss., is ho remarkiblethat we beg to ask for tbe attention ef
>ur readers. He says: "In tho fall of 1870 I
vhh taken with a violent bleeding of the lungs,allowed by a severe cough. I soon began to
0080 my appetite and flesh I was so weak
it one time that I could not leave my bed. In
he summer of 1877 1 was admitted to the Citylospltal. While there the doctors wild I had
hole in my left, lung as bigasa half dollar.
expended over a hundred dollars in doctors

ind medicines. I was so far gone at one time
report went around that 1 was dead. I gave

ip hope, but a friend told me of Dr. William
fall's Balsam for the Lunsa. I l&imhed nt
ay friends, thinking that my cue waa incur*
ble, but I not a bottle to satisfy them, when
o my surprise and gratification I commenced

leel better. My hope, once dead, began to
evive, and to-day i feel in better spirits than
have for the past three years.
"I write this hoping you will publish it.

0 that evnry one inflicted with Diseased
junga will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's
lalsam fur the Lungs, and be convinced that
lonsumptlon can lie cured, I have taken two
ottles, and can ixwitlvely say that it has
one more good than all the other medicines
have taken sinco my sickness. My cough
as almost entirely disappeared and I slmll
Don be able to go to work." Sold by drug*ista.
Westifc McConahey, Druggists aud Apothe*aries, Dank Building, Hridueport, Ohio, also

lOgan. List A Co., Wholesale Agent*, Wheel*
ig, W. Va. TTHSAW

Protect the Little One*.
Protect the little oneB from the often

ital consequences of croup, with Dr.
'homas' Eclectrlc Oil. It is the king of all
ough medicinea, as well an a peorleesemedy for rheumatism, lame back,pralns, briiisea, cuts, piles, kidney tronb*
3a, etc. Take It inwardly and apply out*
rardly.
Sous people choose always tbe cheapestoods, because there is the smallest outlay

t the time, This often is not good policy,at when Denig's Cough Balsam can be
ought for 25o a bottle it is certainly wise
9 prefer It to all others. Ask your drug*1st for it. w«s

Free Once More.
8. Ghnilwlck, of Arcadia, Wayne Co.,(. Y., writes: "I have hadaevereattacks

1 Asthma lor several years. I commenced
aklng Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil; the first
lose relieved mo In one hour. I continued
aking it in teaspoonful doses for a few
lava anil liava nnf li«/l an nHanlf nt it

Ince; now nearly one year."
Foh Upwards of Tiiikty Ykahs Mrs.

'Vlnslow'a Soothing Ryrup has been used
or children. It corrects acidity of the
tomach, relieves wind colic, regulates the
)OwelB, curea dysentery and dlarrhiua,vhether arising Irom teething or other
:auBea. An old anil well-tried remedy,
rwenty.flvecenlaa bottle. li.tw

DrnRRlNlM* Tmllmnny.H. K. McCarthy, wholesale and retail
IrnggiBta, Oltowa, Ontario, wrltea: "I was
illllcted with chronic bronchltla (or some
'ears, but have been completely cured hv
he use ol Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, In
loses ol D drops on sugar. I have also
ileasnre in recommending It as an em_

) COMBINED CATALOGUE OF

Will biilaUtd fghjf all xho apply 6*
I Onr Experimental Gronnda In I

tthlrhweteatourvrixclableantl
I'lowfr Serda are mnirt fotmtlete)and our ureenliouaea fhrl'laiiuliCT,W^V©",>'I
PETER HEMERSON & GOJ

^MCortUndretrMjjNe^
aJk Ap.uw..ij*T«'a»af aa»JtRi m n »,r>nt,M family

CZSKfiJjM'AlJ'-i Wtlfh«nptotalN. JteUD

iSBiamnmMMMtt,ta
pnnjWNflNHK

ORUOOHH.

THERE IS NO ALUM
Or other hartful substance In Logan, LUt A Co.'s
EXCELSIOR BAKUtG POWDEB. It ti made from
tbu puroit materials; makes light and wbolwome
broad, and 1< acknowledged to be the best Baking
Powder In the market ' Ank for LOGAN, Liar 4
CO.'tJ BXCILS10B BAKMO POWDBB.

GOODS IN SEASON.
Thermometer^ all kinds.
Cheat Protector*, graduated.
Vsasellne Uold Cnam.
Vasaellue Camphor Ice.
Vtseellne Toilet t'oep,
Cooiuolina Poinado.
MUler'a Leather Preeemtlv.e.
French Blacking.genuine.

For sale by
LOGXV, LIST A tO,

Druggist!, Bridge Corner.

IHEBEST TRUSSES INIKEWOiiLD
And the gresteet tarletr of the most Improved BarglialInstruments, Ujrlnges, bhoulder Braces, Ae.
Ac. bold by

LOGAN, LIST A CO
Drugttsts, Bridge Corner.

Jail

ALWAYS GET THE BEST.
Read's Counh Svmn

j,.. ./ - .r
la the beat preparation in the market (or the

cure of

Coughs, Coldt,
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,

Whooping Cough, Ac.
TRY XT 1

Price 25 Cents Per Bottle.
Bald by all dealer* la Medicine.

HOUSTON&BINOELL,
^ Proprietor!, Wheeling, W. V*.

^MERIOAN.FKENOHANDENGLI8K
TOILET C ;
1 SOAPO

Over Fifty DifTtrent Styles and Perfume. 1

CALL AT i

EDMUND BOOKING'S, Agt., j
PHARMACY, N». I ODD FELLOW'S HALL.

fail! i

WBROMAWT TAILORS.

FALL AND WINTER
STOCK I

Raving bought onr stock ol

FANCY AND STAPLE WOOLENS
Both Foreign and Domestics, before the rise

wo therefore offer them at 1

OLD PRICES.
Other Woolen* at Lowest flmt-olaia Merchant

Tallora' Prlcee. We carry the

Largest Line of Goods In the City
And our Get-Ups are First Class in efsrj

respect.
ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS,

And a full line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods ;
Persons desiring anything in our line will jKnd it to their interest to examine our stock

aefore purchasing elsowhere. !

O. HESS Ac SOIV, .

Cor. Main and Fourteen!h Sts. !
Mil j
COMMISSION MERCH ANTS. i

B. DAVENPORT.
[Utaof LMT, DAVKNPORTArAHIi, Whwllni, 1

Wwt Virginia,)
General Commission,

ProvliloM, Grain, Floor, Saedi, Oiee»«,Eto.,
NO. 1M 1.A HALLE UrllEET,

CHICAGO.
II. DAVENPORT.

Member of the Chicago Board of Trmdo, and .repr*ontod In Wheeling, Wost Virginia, by
JAMES L. HAWLEY.

Orders executed 'or future deliver? of UB1IN M'dPROVIHluNH for rtuli, or on marginsFor particular* and quotations Inquire of
JAME8 L HAWLEY,1120 Main street.

JOHN M. HOON k CO.,
Commission Meroh&ntai

Ufflco-llM Main Street,
WHEELING, W. VA,

W« hny and Mil on Commlatlon for OMh or on
margin all drain and rrovlalone dealt In br (hi
Chicago Board o! Trade. Direct telegraphic communicationbetween our office and the Board of Trade
Prompt market report*. Chicago OorreepondenURwawntar A On.. 78 Ta Hal leu trtmt

This Wondorful Improved
SAW MACHINE

* warranted to row a b-ftmt In* In thr** ml»UIM.NM1 more «»nl wood or lotcnornnvalu* l»n
«lny linn two men can chop or aaw the old wwjr.Kreri Farmer and I.nmhrrman nrrdion*.
A0ENT8 WANTEDS IrrNliirand trrma ft**.

Addrr* fAMUM MANUfACTURINO CO.,
_
IfW MlW Htwt, (IWftMBBli. O

A LLAN LINE OF
n

Royal Mail Steamers
{

From Valtlmore urn; alternate Tueaday for Liter* '
pool, Tit queoimtown. Prom Boeton e»«ry Ihuradayfor Liverpool, via Ix>n«lom1rrry. Bxtrn Iteamera
from Olamow, Otlway nnd Londonderry. Thli line
Olln . tuprrb Cabin accommodation, and make* a "

ipecUltj m to klrd treatment to titeerage Paaaenfera. *
For Outward and Prepaid Ticket* apply to If. K,
Behrena or John Haiti®, agenta at wheeling, or to *
Leva A AMm, General Paaaenger Agenta. 207 Broadwar,NewYork} 108 Bouth flth St.. Philadelphia} 5 |PUrtaHt., Hqaton. f«2tTThaAw 1

QII0I0E 8MAIA FKUIT8 jj
For tha flprlrg of 18:1, it th« old Pleaaanl mil <
Nurae'f, Ohio county. Weat Virginia, eonalitlag of
over fifty varlallea of Chile* Hardy Orapivlnca, ona andtwo jeara old; alao, Strong One-tear Layeredrlnea, of moat urlatUa; alro all the leading tarletlev .of Htrawberrlea, Haapliarrle*, Blackbarrlaa. Currant!and Ooo«»b<rrl«>». All pUnta aeut out Iniured ti
grow If planted with ordinary cara Cormpondance i
lolldtat from all perao a dealrlng flrit*cla«a planta,wariinted true to name. Bend Hit of what you want
to ha priced before ordering ehiewhere. Early ordarawill recelro the flnt uttcntlori when the Spring \

W. M. DON LAP, P
(Poetoftee) Weet Alftander, ifelO-nftW WMhln«on connty, Pa,

QLOTtlKS WRINGERS. 0

R#eder, ihouM yon with to pnrchftee ft Clethee
Wringer, beer In mind the .

Eagle Clothes Wringer,
WITH MALRABLE IRON FBAMB, RLfPTIO J

BTKKI- BPRI1VO AMP AHTI-FRIO
TION WIIRBLl

Hit the OMolnft Molion White Kalihtr Rolli on It, *

which l« lh« Uti and onlr Oood Dnrable Roll In the '

world. The Wringer will wring dryer, tnrn enrier, «

rrottire liw« repairing and laitlonger then any 1
wringer Inown 10 th» trede, end ten only b# pur*
rh»»fd et 1412 Market etreet, Wheeling, for |7 caih a
or II on Initellmenti of fl down and 80 eenti per
w»et. feM |

gOOK PRINTING.
la the Ineet ityle et (hi INTKLLIORNC1R JOB

WOMB. The oeeteel wet*. Prenpt end low priori t

a

TRU8TK18' 8AL11.
rilRUSTEE'S BALE OF VALUABLEA mabbball county land.
By virtue of a deed ol truit from Henry Kelt* tothe underaigned truatee. dated the 19lh day otJ maary, la the year 1878, raoorded among the pub*Uc Una record* of Marahall County, Weat VirginiaIn doed ol trait book Mo. 2, folio 436,1 will on

MONDAY, TUB 14th DAT or Mi&CU, A. D. 1881
At the front door ol the Court Houae In Wheeling,Ohio ceuuty, Weat Virginia, commencing at 10
o dock. a. m.t proceed to aell at fubllo Auction, tothe hlgbeataaa Lcai bidder, tbe following deecriocdreal eetaU, or to much tberiof aa may be neceaiary to
pay the dabiiecured by aald deed J truat, wlib theaccrued inUrcel tbereon and the expense of aale, ineludingthe TruaUw'a «ommlulon.tnat U toaav: theborne (arm on which the aald Henry Kelts new re*allies, formerly called tbe Quigley Farm, containingone hundred ana forty-two acres, tuor« or leaa, anddeecribed aa fullowa: Joining Haiuuul Allen on the
rait aide on November I'Jtb, 1855, and at that laatmentioned date Joining Mlaenbelder'i ontheaouib,aud Benjamin htcMtchcn'a belra ou the aoutbwtsLand Blley'a on tbe uortb, eing tbe aauie tract oflaud ol which Charka Kemple aud wUo granted andconveyed all their internal to the aald Ueury Kelta
by deed dated oh tbe 19th day of November, 1865
and recorded among the public land recerda of Mar*
shall County, W«at VliKtnla.aud ol .which Elbert
H. Caldwell and Wylie It Oldham and wife (rantedandronvejed to tbe aald IIour> Kelta onu undivided
half by dotd dated on the 20th day ol February, 1866,and record*! among a*ld public land records. Alao,another tract cf laud In aald county, btundod aud
described as loiiows: Beginning at the Junoliou of
Bbarp'i run with Bcgg'a run, aud with meanders of
aald run north 83°, east 32)t poles, south tileastM
polaa to a beecb on tbe iltio ol tha run, aud on Aprillit, 1858, cornir ul John Davidaon; thence with the
Una, which vaiun April lat, ISM. that of said I)a?ldaon,iouUi 0J 46 poles to a chestnut, corner to
Weorge eharp; thence with what waa April lit, 1863,
Bbarp'i Una 0J 82 pole* wtat to a atone In tho forks ol
Bhorp'a run: thence down the run with the uieaudorsnorth 28° 24 po'ee, north 10°, rust 21!* poles to
beginning, oootalnlug 11 acres, 2 loods and SO
poles. Alio, another tract of laud In s*ld county,bounded aud described as follows: Beglnnlugat what
was April lat, ISM. tha uiouth of fbarp'a run, where
It than fall Into the ull mo of tha »aw-will, north
87°, weet 20 poles to a atone In tha mlddlo «f Bogg's
run uptoslta a srcamire Uec; 'heme lesvlug ruu,south M ', waat S2J< polaa to a leaning whlto oak In
the fence on tha bench near tha top of tho bill:
thence with fence south 24u, east 5>< poles to a white
oak, south 40", east 14 poles to a hickory; thence
aouth 24°, west IS colts to a slump 6 feet torth of a
leaulng white oak, aouth 80°, wist li poles (c a
large white oak at head of drain; thenca
down drain south 88' east 17 polee to the falls in
Hbarp's run; Ibeuce dawn said ruu north 78°, east
21S polee to forks of the ruu; thenoe uortb 25°, east
20 polei; thence north 80', eut fi polei; thence north
8H°. east 20 polaa to lb* ul'ceof beglunlug, contain*
ing 10 acrar, 1 rood and 21 percbe*, the two trao'a of
land last mentioned beIn? the tauie granted aud confeyedto tha laid lfenry Kelts by Benjamin Mcllt'chcn,by deed dated April lit, 1863, and recorded
uuong tho public land records if said couoty, in dead
book No 10, page 171.
Tkrmi or turn -One-third of tba purthaie money,

ir suob greater amount thereof u t*-o purchaser mayileet to pay, cash In bend, tha residue in two equalrearly payments, with interest from day of sale, aud
[he deferred paymenu to be secured by dead ol trust
in the nronerty told.
Jafll GEO. B. CALDWELL,

Truiice.

pRU8TEE'8 BALK.
ht virtue of i deed of triut made by Edward

Killer tuil Kmum Mlllnr to uieaa Trustee, dated DoMiiiberSlat, 1877, recorded In the olfleo of tbe Cltrk
)f tbe County Court of Ublo County, Weet Virginia,In deed of truit book Mo. 13, i>age 26?, 1 will on
BATUti DAY, Till 12TB DAYor MAUCli, 1881,

lomrooncirg at 10 o'clock a. tu., toll at Ilia front door
>( tbe Court Houieof sald.county, tbe foilowiig de«
icrlbcd proutrly, tbat la to BaysA tract of land on the south fork of McKlnley'a or
Caldweli'o run adjolnlog landa of rasper Bpeor, Peter
Keith and othtrs, and bounded aa followa. to-wli:
Beginning at a while walnut atandlOK on the north
ildo of tald run, about four (4) poles and four (4)leet from the run; thecoa north 80, eaat 41 poles to a
stake, corner to Wolf and Koltli, and standing lu tbo
corner ol fence; thence aoutb 14, eaat 0,'poleatoabeech Iree, corner to said Wolf; tbenre loiitb 88,eaat7 pole* to a while otk, corner to laid Wolf aud Caa*
per Bpeer; thence with bpeer'a line aoutb 2t, weat 22
polea to a stake, corner to raid Bpeer; tlnnce south
43H, oait 10 pole* to a beech, corner to aald Hpior;IbencA louth 16^, weat 18^ polea to a stake, Ibenca
louth 67, wost 1U no lee, croislrg the run to a staku at
Allmin'a fence; tlienco north 21, wut'18 polea lo a
itake In the road near tho run, and on the north aide
uf It; thence north '21, eaat up a imull ravine about
twenty feet to a iMke or whllo oak; lhance north 67,real 25 poles to the brglitulug, containing about all
torea and ihlry-flve polea uioreor leu, together with
he building*, improvement*, appurtonaucra and coal
privilege situate ou or belorglug to add tract of land.
The title la believed to; be good, hut 1 will conveysniy tbe title vtaled In me by aolddeed of Iruat.
tiaxa or Balk.One third, ami,more It tbo pur*;ha*er ao elect, cash on day oi aafe, the balance in
wo taoal initallmonta at alx and twelve inomha.
notea bearing Interest lo le given for the d oferred
>aymenta, aud ihe title retaiued until payment la
nade iu full.

WM. LlNClf, Trustee.
W. j. w. Cowdkw, Bollcilor. fe!2«a

LOTTIRII1.

I IVOi
L2fcJ13.

A RPI.ENIIIII OPPORTUNITY TO WIN
i FORTUNE. THIRD GRAND DI8TRIUU*
HON, CLAHB t', AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY,
IIARCI1 8th, 1681-1301b Monthly Draw*
lav.
Louisiana State Lottery Company.
Thla Institution waa regularly Inwrnoratod by tho

-eglilaturo ol tho bUte lor Educational and Charita*
ile purpoaea, In 1868. for tho Term ol TwentyliveYenrw, to which contract the luvlolablo faith
>f the HUt« la pledged, which pledge haa been rolewodliy an overwhelming popular rote, accurlngltaranchlae In the new constitution adopted December
Id. A. D. 1879, with a capital of 11,000,000, to which
t haa aince added a reame fund of over 9MO.OOO.
ITM ORAND MINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBUTION

rill take place monthly on thaaeconi Tuoaday.
II ntvtr toalet orpotlponu. Look at the followingXitrlbuUon:

CAPITAL FRIZE, 930,(00,
100,000 TICKETS AT TWO DOLLARS EACH.

HALF-TICKKTB, ONK DOLLAR.
LIBT OF PRIZES.

1 Capital Prlie.. 980,0001 Capital 1'rlao 10,0001 Capital Prlie. . fi.ooo2 Priaea of 12,600 0,0008 Priaea of 1,000 0,00020 Priaea of 600 10,000100 Priaea of 100 10,000300 Priaea of 6010,000
BOO Priaea ol 20 10,000
1000 Priaea of 10 10,000

' APPROXIMATION PRIflW.
9 Approximation Priaea of 9800 92,700$ Approximation Priaea of 200 1,800f Approximation Priaea of 100. 900

BS7 Pilaw, amounting to 1110,100ReapoL'*iiJl» oorreaponding agent* wanted at all
lofnta, to v"hom a liberal compensation wiilbepald.
For furthfe.' information, write clearly, giving full

ddreaa. Sena orderabr axpro aor Registered Letter,
r Money Order by mall, addrea^dj^to^

New Orleans', La,
tt M. A. DAUPHIN fc*

No. 819 lirtttdwajr, New York.
All our Grand Ftlraorih'nary Ikaxeinat art undtr th4vvtrvition ami matmornuni aj UKNKHALM U. T.IBAUHKOAUD and JUBAL A. EARLY.

M wMir

===== 31>tliPOPUI.AU monthly duawino of the

Commonwealth Distribution Co.
AT MACAULKY'B TUEATBK,

In the City ol Ixmlavllle, on

Monday, February 28th, 1881.
ThwodrawlnRioccur monthly (qundayj excopted),inder provtitoni ol in tct of the (Jeneral awwnililyKentucky, Incorporating tho Newport Prlutlugd Newspaper Uo,( approved April 9,1878.
Mrriiln In n uperlnl nd, and linn neverimn reprnlwl,
Tho United HUtee Circuit Court on March 81 r«o<iered the following decliloni:
I*!.That thn rommonww*llli Itlntrlbn*Inn ('ntnpnny In legal.tfd-Itii drawing* «r« fair,

FEBRUARY DRAWING.I £riM KM*®|100Prim 1100«Mh »I n.uooI M«. 10,000 900 Prim no each 10,0001 PrlM a.onolmn Prim Jo mrh u,ooo0 Prim 1,000 pch 10,00011000 Prim I0«eh 10,0000 Prim UOMCh 10,0001 Prim IHO rnh. ipproxImiUon prim 11,700I Prim 100 AMD, " 11 1100i_prim 100 mk, 'I » ;:;z: 'wo
mi Mm. .-..... fin.iuuWliolc TlrkH*, |9. HnlfTlrkffn.il.r7TlekH*,tAO. nil Tlrkrl«,tl00,Remit Monnf or Bank Dmft m letter, or aend bjS*pm«. DONT 8BNI) BY RBOlBTBBBD LOT*EB OB POHTOPPICB ORDER. (Mm of 111 andpward, br Etprttt, can I* #*nt lit our oipeniw.iddrmi all ordflii to R. 91. Iktnrtltfifttt, Courier*ourntl Building, l«ovilftfllle« My., or T. J.niniiirrfonl, Bill flrofitlwnf * flew York.fol-rrhMW

ATTORNEY8.
SYLVESTER 0. WILLIAMS.UTOBNhY AT I,AW ANt) NOTARY PUBLIC,N. B. Dor. Fourth and Walnut ittMtft,OlKIJlBAtt. 0.Collection promptly attended to. DtpMltlonii tak*n.lilM otamlned. WnwIlBf rofmnmt O. Mi>ndali'Co John J. Jonw, Caahlar Etchango Bank; llar<Of A Bro. octMwaa

(XT J. W. OOWDEN,VV ATrORNBT AT LAW,ifflco, No. 1223 Chiplinc St., WhMlIni, Wi V*.Prompt attention to all hntrinMn.
r R. COWI)EN,
Wo, I2M nitpllnogtrwt. WhMlnt. W. V. mf%\LI ANNI DAL FOKUK8.UL ATTORNEY AT LAW.OHIO, CgWwn Kim, Whwllnt. W. T«, lullj AMEH r. ROGKRH,

'

J ATTMRHKT it Uff,**«\lS!.*X£,'hn^,',h« °"rt ".r*'
| W. VANDERVORT,'rv«iS2iR25! 4T LAW« CtarMmm, W. V«,.ukL^Lii «nd money rem IttodWhom deley, ««,m

Daniel i,amh.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

M W H 'ltmtl <otw U|f Wheel*


